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VLOTUIXO.

MEECHANT TAILOBING.
New effects in Imported Worsteds in Easier, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in B!u3, Green and Black
New effects in Silks Mixed Engl' !, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviot a?1 fishionable colors.
New effects in Imported Over;.:ii: , m London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular 'Niggeibca '

MYERS &d RA.THITONrJ
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

II AtihfC & ItKOIIIMC.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

WINTER DRY GOODS.
JIAOEIt & BROTHER will offer iluriuK the next Thirty Days, at a Lue Itcduc-i- n

iu Price, Large Lines of Seasonable Goods.

PI AT'LUMP OVKIK'OAIS, BUSIXKSS SUITS,
LLU 1 HliNu DKEMiSUllS YOUTH'S SUITS.

Dress Good, JSilks, Seal Flushes & Cloaking Cloths.

T X r"TC S1LK-LIN- CIUCULAK?.J.LVlW UOLMANS AND CO.'.TS.

BLANKETS in All Qualities. COMFORTS. FLANNEL SKIRTS.
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

XT immh: to tiik t omtT houkk.N

FAHNESTOCK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BROCHEai.d BLANKET SHAWLS, BLACK SILKSand CASHMERES,
Cloth and Flannel Skirts, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies and

Cents in Endless Variety.

RICH EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Mado to our own older, with our name on each one. EVERY GARMENT

WARRANTED. Ono case Girls' Gossamers at $1.25 : cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

irixixi asit iaovoks.
ISTABMMIM) 1785

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
At REIGART'H OLD WINE STORE, 1. 29 East Kil SilM

X3 CALL AND EXAMINE. --
3

We havu Just received direct Inuu the nd til Uadcrhi the lollowin; Wines :

Yerdelho, Vintage 1870 ; Sercial, Vintago 1840,
Wlilch we oiler to our customers, together with our old 1S0O, ISO,, ISIS and 1S27 MA
DKIUAN: and F1NKOLP fclllCUKIKS.
UliASIHKS uh loll mi.: Vintage J.ft. llio, j''., K'd, ISiS. Kino Old UVK WHISKIKS.

JAMAICA SPIRITS N. K. ItUJl, .c. FKKNCIl UOltlUALS, Iturtfiiiitlles and Claret.
Wt have, liiuiollowir;; Champagne Wined : J Viper Ileid.scick. (J. It. Minimi & Co.'. Dry

Ve.rze.nay and Kxtia Wry. L. UocUeicr'H Carlo lihinche, Poiniuery Sec V uve Cliquot, Yellow
l.iibcl Dry, Krujj Co.'s Private Cuvcc, J ales Champion. And thu

GREAT WESTE1.X EX. DKY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This is tlie Finest American Wine In the niar W, having been awarded tlio highest honors
at the lollowniK Exposition: At i'uria in", ViViiiii- - 1373 and Philadelphia 1S7C.
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B. Slaymaker,

TO

FKKNSVJ.VANIA
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FilOXT CIUAIC

isTOHE.

KEAUI.
OUU

E3TATB CATALOGUE,
;out:iinintra large number

price?, Copies
atlilrcss.

ALLEN
Estate Agents,

Kins Street.

S. CLAT MILLER,
Hines, Brandies. Giis, Old Bye Hslaes, U.,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

IIOLIIKIY

WI1ASON.

FLINN & WILLSON'S
FOR

Christmas Presents Of All Kinds.

SLEDS WiTfl STEEL RUMERS,

ONLY $1.00.

rrvjunixu
OlIN aKNOI.U.

WnY EOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO-M OR HALL,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENT
They are the roost and useful you could make. havotbem from

1.00 to We have few
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres ibr Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
stock of Fine Globes, Newal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and see

Fine Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LO W.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No8.ill, 13 and 16 Orange Street, Lancaster, Pa.

1.UJVUKS, JtV.

ROUSKAb LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
Ho. 43 North (irroor, Lancaster, Pa.

Tlio Tory best and ouallties of
.,..1 WINKS and LIC-TJOIt- con

tor bale at wholesale and
Straight ll Hye WiiiiKy or" the dfct'dhilion
r.t I87.i. Purs unadulterated Houw
I'.nuidy. we.rnuitcU or the ol IM)
Kept for medicinal purposes. Var-ol-

Gin, ani other
awl to suit tho Iraite.

2fc.. lit' UO A CO.

No. 12

E. AGENT.

GOODS.

has jfittixo.

CIOAIM IS FOlt 25

XJOW
NEW

REAL
of properiiee in

city ami country, wltli Ac, :nt
Jivj toiiny

A. HE Kit CO.,
Ileal ant Insiii'anrn No. J

East

A ?
brilliant present I

$200.00 each. a

Largest the

Eaet -

specially
WUisnies,

J S IS A I.

King Street, Lancaster Fa.
VLOTIIXH.

cLOTUINU.

An important feature in dress
i3 a nicely fitting Pair of Pants.-Witho-ut

them the entire suit can
j be spoiled in effect. Our custo
mers are well pleased with the
faultless hang of our Pants, a
point of merit in which weexcel.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

ledger Building, Ghes'Dut & SixUi&s.

PHILADELPHIA.

i:;-iii- i

iriLI.IAMSlN & rosri'K.

GEEAT
EEDUCTIOK
The salmon lor selli'ifj OVUtCOATS is last

drawing to :i clo-- , Our stock :it piesriills
liirger than wouM bu prolitahlc to keep all
siuniii.'r. We have cut the I'riccs ol r.ur

OVERCOATS
Down to Mich figures that tlio-s- who have not
pinch :sc(l will JI id t no better opportunity
than the present to supply thcuiielvc with a
garment of first nnalitv, good cut, trimmed in
the very latest fivhion, well made, guaranteed
to fit, unil tlio prices are so low that 1 hey cm-n- ot

tail to effect a rapid sale.

G ENT'S N KCi W E A!:. COLL A US mid CU t'FS,
HEAVY U.'lEi:WEAi:, HOSIEUY

and U LOVES ot none hut the
Veiy Hest Sialies.

Hats and Gaps
In all qnalitics from a MN'K UUESS SV-TK- IA

in sole or hard crown to a C11EA1
WOOL HAT lor rough vear.

JeSTAll goo'ls puichajjed from ui if not satis-
factory, or not just what you like, biingthcm
hack and we will cheerfully exchange them,
or it you wish it, the full .'iiuoiinl ot cash paid
will be refunded.

williaioQ I Foster,
34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LVNCASTEK. FA.

f'HJ 1'KOPLK WILL nJJD IT IMPOSSI-

BLE TO BUY AS CHEAP ANY-

WHERE IX LANCASTER.

WE HAVE MOKE OOODi THAN KVEtt
BEFORE,

AND EXTUAOKDrNAKY ATTENTION
HAS 11EEN GIVEN

TO THE MAKE-U- P OP ALL OUK WINTER
STOCK.

We call altentlon to our $0.00 Ulstercttes;
wcrth $10.00. 18.(0 Thick Ribbed Reaver ;

worth $li00. fl0.0. Oxford ;lixed Whitney
Overcoat , wort ii $15.00. Th; lew Overcoats
are specialties, ami we are selling t hem as fast
as we caii make them up.

We have Overcoats tor Men at $.25, $3.50,
$4.0(1, $5.00, $G.0(, $7.00, $S.00. up in f lti.00.

For Hoys at $1.87, f-'-- $3 00. $4 00, up to
.(.
For Children at $1.75, $3.U, up to

$6.50.

In Men's and Youil: u .lings,
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT YET,

And keen it up tho whole as wo are
constantly manulactuiliig New and Elegant
Styles.

OUR

MEROHAHT TAILORING,
lias been a big success this season so far, as
our prices are nearer the lowest than anybody
else's. It id very easy to advertise bargains,
but we place the; good" In the windows that
you can see, and liavc them nn our cmnters
that you can examine them.

L. GMSIAI & BRO.
The Fonnlar Clothiers,

66 and CS NORTH QUS-E- ST.,
lilchton t!eSonthwe Corner of O.angn '..

LANCASTER. PA.

fiS-N- ot connected with any other lions.' In
the city.

TIANOS ASH FUKMTiUlK i:i-..nv;-

at short Jiofce. Al.o, dealer in second-
hand and antin.no Furniture. Stoves mid
Brackel S.i h. $1.50. AUG. K. RK1NOKHL,

::i North Queen stieet.
ittcll 3md (Above the Northern MaikeL)

STATE POLITICS- -

PATTiSO.N'a AND CASIDY'S VIK.YS.

An Interebting Interview With iht frext
Governor and Ills Prospective

Adviser.
Governor-elec- t Pattkon spoke freely to

the correspondent of the New York Her-
ald in regard to h'n cabinet, pat ticularly
referring to the attorney ueneralship.
The interview, as given in the Ihrnld, is
as follows :

'Controller and Governor-elec- t I'.iltison
was iound in the public buildiug iu a
comfortable room iu I tout of a rotary
debk. He (stands about 0 icet high. His
hair is jet black, and his forehead is well
bhaped and fairly developed. lie wears a
mustache, looks juu Miu!ht iu tho eye
and talks with emphais iu rather a loud

oicc. There is uo nonsense about him,
and there is certainly uottacu (l'aiiectation
and uo suggtuiion of " beastly pride" of
position or buceets. Iu icbpousoto a
question, Controller Pattifcon haid : " I
have made no ofiici.il anuouuceineut of my
intentions in liie matter of appointment,
nor would it ho proper lor me to do so
until my iuauuiutiou on tho lGth of Jaa
uary. Then in a communication to the
Senate I shall send the names of my cabi-
net appoiutmentb, aud that bo.iy has live
days in which to confirm or reject thein.'J

' It appeals to bo geucially uuderst od
that Jlr. (J.isidy is to bo iu your c.ib;n;t
as attoiuey enui.il. Is it so ?"

' I have at no time saiJ so. Iu f.tei, 1

a:a in v.o po.Miiuii to auything alum
it."

" Asbumiiii:, however, that such is the
silictioudoes it not seem a tritlo awkward
iu view of 3Ir. O.i.ssidy's relation as coun
sel to many gieat corporations in the
state .'''

No man who is counsel for any coipj-tio- n

whatever car, for au instant, bo at
the same limn attorney goneial of this
commonwealth during mv administration,
am'," Mi: Fattison aid hu
said in with an earnest tmphasis us if he
meant it "1 would lemove him as iju:ck'y
as I would tiio humblest ollisiat."

"But Mr. Casidy is counsel to so many
corporations aud is to interested iu their
alt'airs that it is dilliculc to sec how he can
deal with them disinterestedly."

'Well, that might bo said of any of the
leading lawyers of this state. They aie
all at some time engaged as counsel to

but for all that, as I said bulore,
uo man can bo attorney gcncial in my
cabinet who has any relations at the mmc
time with any corporation ; I would dis-
miss him instantly. And there is another
view of lhi feature. Tho expoiiencu
which a man who has been counsel for
these coiporations has would be of iu?ti
mable value to the state. Uo knows how
to deal with them ; understands the equi-
ties as well as the legalities of thoca-.es- ,

aud is much belter qnahliud to serve the
commonwealth than auy other lawyer
could possibly be."

"You regaid tho corporate litiratiou
here as very important, do you nor.:' "

"I certainly do."
"It would serm as if tho Western

Union telegraph company in traversing
the law of the slto in tho matter of ab
sorbiug auotin r orpoiation would L'o a
test of your intentions and sincerity '.' :

" I see it."
"Shall yon consi.lor t'acao :n..tter.; in

your inaugural ? "
"Not iu my inaugural, but in my :iis

sage. The liiaugu.-a- l will bj b.-ie- f a few
words to tho people of the common wealth.
Tho message will be sent to the Legisla-
ture later, and iu that I leview tho
general condition of affairs."

" Were you a student in Mr. (J.iistily's
liw office'."'

"Yes."
"And ho haj always been your fiianu?"

I " Always."
"Then under otdinary circumstances

thcro would ba nothing strange in tho as-

sumption that you had otlcied him tho
attorney-gcucrals- h ip'." '

" No, and I dou't say yes or uo. I say
with entire frankness that I dou't think it
would be proper for me to announce my
selections before I sent tho names to tho
Senate," where, by tho way, a two thirds
vote will bo needed to confirm them."

" Isn't Mr. Cassidy identified with tho
Camerons ?"

"Like all the prominent lawyers of the
state, ho is more or less intimately asso-
ciated with corporate interests as coun-
sel."

"But I mean politically. They are
looked upon as tho bosses and you were
elected because of your hostility to them."

" Well, that is rather personal-- . I never
met cither of tho Camerons, who, I under-
stand, are perfect gentlemen, but my hos-
tility to tho Cameron method is as intent-- c

as ever, and that is what you mean."
With some variation of phrose tho foi o

going is what the governor elect repeated
during a convocation of somo length, at
tho close of which the correspondent re-

tired. Iu tho club.", ou tho street aud in
newspaper circles there seems to bo but
ono opinion as to tho wisdom or policy of
the selection of Mr. Cassidy. Republicans
hoping for Democratic defeat oncourage the
idea, and tho opposition Democrats look
on with ill concealed exultation at what
they believe is a surrender of reform to
gratitude. The probabilities arc that Mr.
Cassidy will bo attorney general and

WilliamS. Stenger secretary
of state.

Mr. Cassidy Speaks.
Tho interviewer then turned his at-

tention to Mr. Cassidy with tho following
result :

Iu viow of tin importance attached to
tho foregoing rumors by politicians in gen-
eral and the reform clement in particular,
aud in fairness to Mr. Cassidy, who is
regarded as tho leader of tho Pennsylva-
nia bar, I called on him this evening and
explained in full tho allegations made con-
cerning him in counection with corpora-
tions and political bossism. Uo raised
himself at ouco and with great vehemence
of manner answered each and every ques-
tion. I began by saying :

" You are to bo Governor Pi!tisou's at
torney general ?'

"I prefer not to reply to that, prefer-
ring to leave tho governor frco to chango
his mind at tho last moment if he so de-

sires."
" In view of yoar coaneetiou with tho

great coiporations of tho state, espicialJy
tho Standard oil company, how could you
faithfully discharge your duties to tho
commonwealth ?"

" Let me tell you what that connection
was, for it exists no longer. Sjbib years
ago tho members of the Standard oil
company were indicted for a conspiracy to
make a ' corner ' in oil to force up the
price and also to control tho transporta-
tion of that commodity. They wero to
bo tried in Clarion couuty, and I was their
counsel. At ray iustance a successful mo-

tion was made for a chango of venue to
Pittsburgh. Pending tho trial all the
differences between the company aud its
producers wero brought up, and after
long consultation were amicably adjusted.
That ended that. Another case came up
about a year ago A board composed of
the attorney general, the auditor and tho
treasurer --claimed the right to lax tho
entire capital of the company and de
manded back taxes to tho extent of

$3,000,000. I was again engaged. We;
claimed that ouly that part of tho capital '

was taxable here that was used, aud on
that we wore willing to pav. The court
decided that we must pay $700,000. We
refused aud a mode case was arranged of
facts ab.iut which there was no dispute. ;

which the couit considered aud then do
cided we were to pay $33,009. That
ended not only the case, but my connec
tion with the company. In other words.
I have been employed by them to defend
them in a ciiminal suit and also to protect
them against a buncombe ease of extor-
tion, and in no other."

' How about tho Western Union tele-
graph company and its attempt to over-
ride tho constitution of tlio state ?
Would you bo freo to act in that :'"

" Let rao tell you that I shail do my
duty absolutely in that case, and if 1

were attorney-gener- al aud private pmies
had not filed tho present papers for a dis
solution of its charter I should do so."

" It looks now as if that matter would
confront you ou tho very threshold of tlio
next administration and public oboerva-tio- n

is ccttaiu to bo focused upon it." '

I know it and I am prepared for it.
Is it possible that people think I sit with .

my eyes shut to tho tact that Peunsjlv.i-- j

nia l.xks vit!i appicheusiou and disgust
at the er.cioachir.ent of (.oiporntionb. I .

believe in coriosatc lights, lot I will !

ne-.v- r toiciatc coipo.a'c tytan.ry. My
sj mpathii-.- aio entirely with thu people.
I sprang lun: theiu, 1 am it:u ol their,
aud I intend to sorve them. .

Tiivry say I am a candid.:'-- ' foi the'
United states Senate, ha I am ; but shall
I niako my going then; :ny ea-i-er l.y dis-

regarding the will of th.i poop!:.-- ? It
study is no uncommon thing for man to
ice )gui. . aud reciprocate kindliest and ,

help. I have known lloirt P.itti.-o- n i

since ho wa a luj in my offi'-'-
C. lie Inis

taken no step of any impnitaiico without ,

my consent, and advice. II is hi do e
well or ill'.' T am content to sla'id by
his ji'ojmI as controller, and .tliail 1

li'jlp mjself auy now by going back j

on tho advice I gave him ".' lie,
will go into hln new olliou absolutely tin- - '

tiammeiled and unpledged, aud will ; x
cnt--j its duties fearlessly and hon.stly. I
hive no fear, no doubt ot that, and il in y
advice is asked in the futuio as it. was i:t .

the p::-.- t it will be given freely, as it alw:yt I

was. All I atk is a chance to show how I

can discharge the dutiet ot my oflice. IJy
whom am 1 opposed .' By men who
haven't a dollar iu thu win Id that wasn't j

mad j in the service of tho great corpora
t:ous. l am told mat l c.uinavo tneir sup-
port as United States senator if I will get
out of tho way as attorn-- y jjeneial, but
surely if I am not fit to bts attorney ge:
oral I am not fit to ba United Stales

Let mo have a chance to deal with
the great questions, and if I do not li". tLo
measure ol the oflice put mo on'.."

"To change tho thought a moment,
Mr. Cas-id- y, i3 it not a fact that you
secured a Democratic judgovoto to make
Colonel Mann prothonotaty, and obtained-- a

part, of his income from that oflice ?"
"No, sir (with grert emphasis) ; I

haven't had any connect inn or relation w ith
Colonel Mann since 13"1. I had nothing
whatever to do with his election, and as
to his letting mo have any money, iJni
boot is on tho other foot. There were
but two Democratic judges to 0113 of
v hum I do not even speak."

'Itisa!so alleged, Mr. Cassidy, tint
largely owing to your e.mu id and aivi jj
i.i Sheriff Wright his toim uf oftijo was so
c .11 opt and imp ! liar that tlu p.niy was
couiipcilni tosuhmic to a giovt dc!oat at
the following election '.' '

" That was because this is a i.cpulliciu
county. Now, tho fact about Wright's
administration is that when ho left iho
oflico thoro was $70,000 to his credit in tin
treasury. During over three years not a
complaint was made and not asheiili's
officer was indicted, aud :;.t a judge had
oc:a-io- u to fmd fault. All th suits
against him can couipromi- -' I fur

2,009, and as a rule our shciilfs have to
pay at least $'20,000. I hid always sup-pesa- d

that the legal management of
Sheriff Wiight.'.s affairs was crcditablo
rather than otherwise. At the same tune,
to draw attention to itself, a certain pr.pir
in this city saw fit to talk abmit ' tl o ;

blieiift's gang' and ' tho shevifTs r,ang,'
until people began to think theio must Lo
something in it. but, as I said before, not
a .single sheriff's officer has yet been in-

dicted."
" Never thok'ss, Mr. Cassidy. all this

go.-si-p has produced an effect in th pub-
lic mind, and there seems to bo an impiif-sio- n

that you will be bithercd by'iftir
corporation ::fliliations."

"lam delL hted to have this oppjrtu- - i

ntty to crush that lie. I an uo man ,

man. I i.wu myself and will do justice to
myself. Tho public wili judge mo by
what I do rather than by what the-- e

howlers say. The veiy fact that I am oj
posad by people who owe all they have m
tho world to the Pennsylvania radioed
eompiny is an evidni;e that they don't '

bolicve what they say. j

" Again, I say iu .regard t.) tlia Western
Union telegraph compai-y- , that I s'j.ills-.- c J

to it fiatbectiou of toe constitution, which
forbids the consolidation of one corpora
tion with another corpor. t on shall be ei --

forced, unless tho courts aie manipulated i

Heretofore special legislation has enabled i

them to evade it I believe tho coaatitu- -j

tion enfoics it.isif, and I shall bo found
ready and prepared to attend to my
duties under it. It would be strange, in j

deed, if I didn't soe how year by year the
people dread more and more the encroach-- !

meuts of these corporations, and policy j

alone, if thcro was no principle involved,
would suggest that I stand with the pco-pie.- "

j

"Have you any public uttuianees !

the subject Any little pamphlet, for in j

stance, with a speeeh or so ?" j

" No, sir ; I am a hard-worki- ng lawyer
and have uad no time to prepare anything.
I say what I thiuk ou the inspiration of
the occasion. I dou't care to attempt to
conciliate tho men who have .started this
attack upon mo It is their pat hobby,
and I ; uppose they must i iJo ir, but I
should disliko to have a 'great paper liko
the Herald owned by no one, under obli- -'

gallon-- ? to no one, afraid of no one, lend
its potency and influence to bieak down
a man baforo ho has taken hold of an of-

fice, the duties of which are iu tho line of
his profession, and tho houcst and fcarle.-.-s

discharge of which will ba tho pleasure of
his lifo. I thank you for the opportu-
nity."

Wastsnotlmo ; delays havedangciouscmls!
It a member of your lamlly issultering wan h.
flight cougu or cold, don't wait until it lie
Yilops itself into eonsnmption. but nrocure at
onca a bottle or Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and
cure that coiuli.

"Better be wise by tho mistnrtunes ot
others than by your own." Tal.--u warning in
time. Avoid quack nostrums by which thou-
sands annually perish, too only such reme-
dies os arc demonstrated above suspicion,
loremo-- t among which is KI:lncy-Vor- t. For
torpid liver, bowels or kidneys, no other
remedy equals it. It is sold in both dry and
liquid lorm by all druggists.

3For ono dime get a package of Diamond
Dyes at thediuggiii'tj. They color anything
the simplest aud most desirable colors.

Amber c ,!orcd and invisible Celluloid Eyc-Glas--

have attained great popularity with
thu L'idius. For sale by all leading Jewelers
and Opticians, di'lwdeod

Cuotrr. WhoopincContrhand Iironciiltisun-mediatel- y

relieved by shlloh's Cure. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 139 North
Qdecn St. myl lwdeowAw

Thomas D. Reider, Heading, Pa, says:
'Brown's Iron lritters cnrexl me ot dyspepsia
with which I had been aflllcteil tor 'JO years."
For sh bv II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami

".) North Queen street. U w

Physical Suffering.
No one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the angiiNIi ot mind and body en-
dured by suil'erers troin dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, constipation, nnd other diseases of the
stomach, lliirdoek Moid Bitters arc a positive
eun; tor this dirist of all diseases. Price tl.
For sale bv II. K. Cochian, druggist. 137 anil
li'J North (Jui'ua street.

That hacking ennsh tan bo soqulckly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. U'e guarantee it-- For sale
bv il. ii. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North
yucv'ii Mreet.

Never Falls.
Mr. .1. T.eit. wharehouscnian lor Lautz

I'.ro.. IIull'.ilo, N. X , says ho liad as welling on
the loot which he attributed tocliilblalns. He
ueil Thoniat Kelectric Oil, and is troubled no
logger. For sale by H. B. Coehran, druggist,
1..7 and 139 North (Je.eeu street.

Catarhh cured, health and swcot breath se-
cured by ShilohV. Catarrh Keuiedy. Price SO

cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale by il B.
Ox-liruJ-

i. diiiggist, 137uud 139 North Queen St.
myl-ldeow- w

WMlimt L,et Htkir Kesturer.
It is entirely dilterent from nil others. It Is

an clear us water, and, .s its name indicator
is .i Vegetable- Hair llestorer It will
i uniediate! dee lliu heat) troiu all l.n.druit
ielorugra; K.nr to its natural cnloi jiul jiro-iluet-

new growth whom it has tall en oil.
It iioe not in any maimer elleet thu liualtb.
v liieh Sulphur, Sugar ot Le-ii- ! anil Mtniteot

have done. It wi'l ''linn"
ilitor tailed hair in a fe-.- da.s Ion i'.Mi.ti--- .

flossy nrown. Ask your druggi-j- t for it. hue
home is w.ur.inted. SMITH. KL1NK A. Ci .,
: holesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
.'. ItUCKKL, Nw York.

ikKUlVAL.

:.. - IKON HITTKKS.

No Whisky!
iJr.owN's Ikon Hitters is one of

t he very few tonic medicinos that are
not composed mostly of alcohol or
whisky, thus becoming a fruitful
source of intemperance by jromo'.ing
n desire for rum.

Uiiown's Ikon LMtteks is guaran-
teed to be a stimu-
lant, and it will, in nearly every caso,
take tho plac? of all liquor, aud at
tho same time absolutely kill the de-

sire for whisky and other intoxicating
beverages.

llev. G. W. Rirn, editor of tho
American ChrinUan Jieviejr, Fays of
"rown's Iron Hitters :

Cin., O., Nov. IB, 1451.

Cents : The loolish wasting
of vital lorco in business, pleas-me- ,

and vicious indulgence ol
our people, makes your prcpara-lio- n

a rcce--itj-- : and If applied,
will save hundicds who re-o- rt

lo saloons tor temporary recu-
peration.

Citov,'s's Ir.ox Hittkus has been
thoroughly tested for dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, biliousness, weakness, debi'-it- y,

overwork, rheumatism, neuralgia,
consumption, liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c and it r.over fails to
render speedy and permanent iclief.

t or n o wt'o!e.ih! and rotalt by H. B. COCH-i.i- x.

-, m;gist, ::;: md 139 North Queen
-- eel. l.,nei'3ter

I
I UNK TIIK OBKAT CURE TOR

As it is tor all th: pali'.liil diseases ot the
Kl!iNi:.S, I..VKIC. ANI BOWKLS.

It cleanses thi' s item ot the acrid poi-o- n

tl'iit einsesth-dre.idt- ul siitTerinp which only
thu vi' thus ol Khciiiiiatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
o! tVfsworut tonus ol hayo
ber.irfiuiekly lclicved, and in short timet

PKUFKCTLY CCItKO.
Price, SKI, l.lfid or Dry, Sold by 1'rugglnU.

Dry can be wnt by mail.
wklls, uiciiai:d5on &.ro.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Act.' at the same ti ne on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. FepSS-eod- Sw 44

r?i
aISMS"

TlIC WOItT "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
ItllKUM.VTISM IN Tim BACK

OURKD UY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

IIHEUM.YTISM IX THEKXKES
cciJKD nv

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

IHIEUMATISUIX THE MUSCLES
cur.en nv

PERRY DAVLVS PAINKILLER.

I'Hr.UMATHM OF LONGSTANDING
CX'REU nv

PERRY DAVIS, S rAIN KILLER.

RHEU:iLlTICSUFFUERS,Jmyof
AXY IJUUGGIST

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
decl-lmd&- w

TyATWiGs,

WM, THOMPSON.
WATCH E8, CLOCKS,
C1IAI.N3. CHARMS,

SVECTACLES,
TUUUMOMUTtUS.

No. 1C6 EAST KING STREET.
ovlO 2md Opposite Leopard Hotel.

Si::.l. TWO SMALL HAND-MAU- K

elfar Havana liller Cigars, tor b cents at
HAIiTilAN'S YELLOW FItOXT

CIUAU STOUB.

VRYUOOVS.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion "for in matchinp-- , deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for any tiling else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said bv
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, vi imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in I'hil- -
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south cntraner lit main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italia- n -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, iianncl
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
TJie leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought ol.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what wili not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great man)'
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-made- ?

1203 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from 1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Irom Cfr.it re.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-hal- l sqii. ire, Philadelphia.

MUH1CA1 INHTHU3IKXTS.

USIO BOXCS.M
O. GAUTSCHI & CO

MANUFACTUUEU3 OF

Music Boxes,
STB. CROIX mi GENEVE,

SWITZBRLAKD.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High 01&93 Musical Eoxny,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freight and import;
dut. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will jjIko tliuo lor good selec-
tion. V Iil.VIM

HICAlSJJtfAKTKKSFOli a
and other l:iy-iu- g

Ciinis at '-- .
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW K ClfJAtt

fcTOUii


